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VriGHTHEREJ l LBUKE TO BORROW rT, ffilM-qi- f
70a ar In th choree. ira .
they Ilk u TO they

bkuui HKnm TODil
HOKNIB O'DABIS. V.VVJi'

KV!d"iai.. ..ir '.Ji.'S
jar sr-i-

sts

cat 'em. Mayoa
aext year you'd be married to B

millionaire u to triea u.
CHARLES BtlSTACB. " AK- -in ml. "TV talk this, forr,ANGER0U8

A-- nrettr. Door, proud It, Den- -
th smallreroua whispers tor

are ot Kay u Liars who m
who wasnt deter at hergrind

books, whoa fortune waa la her
hyaclnthln orb ana aor amaii
twInkUng feat.

Sh aald elowry, "Tou'r kid-

ding me. Cheater. I aouldnt I

t.i I wonldnt ret orer"

dra uMiaW';"""Si Si"!
r.U.l.K. wke warka l a eeaT
akoa. " ene 'T.,.t?"

KA O'DAHE. aa
la Blaraataatra am

SiSrw At alaaw
Caarlra' a. Maenla
am Ie la Saaera.
koearaaaia at tke lawreare "

aa aaaarcta krr at
"aa,al.s" JIMMY, tka eaaaOar.
Bill Aaste aarrrl. Aaale

ake kaaa't aaoasfc Bleary te
Sat tka Itm tkraazk aelrklr.
BOW CO OB WITH THK TOB

CHAPTKR XH
said. "I dont heller s

KAT
of it. Toa'ra Just being

.i. to ma." Sh went on, "I'll

He interrupted. "Baby, you're
th money. What I mean, yo
could knock 'em silly la th front
row. Ir got a friend la show
business man Hk geta

VmYmr-mtirimimm- v wtmgtvu itv tm tutuaround, yo know "
Th role purred on, aoftly, ln-.-

.,,) Kit thought ot Misbet yoa ear that to all th girl
yoa meet." ana imnea w

ace dldnt mean 1U

The young-ol- d man la the
- double-breaste- d anit grinned at

her. Fealties waa the necktie.

Mahon who waa head ot th Eng-
lish department, whoa bitter,
edged ton had cut sato her con-

sciousness that day.
"Mlsa O'Dare'a notebookT But

I dldnt know Miaa O'Dar had a
notebook."

had dashed scarltt, had
striped and shining. Faniueae
.. at at hia eleek biack hair.

Ha bad Uttl Unea aronnd hU
res and hla ebeeka wore that

look. He had
tke air a wearlneea that eomea

a man who ataya np lata ot
trkta aa talk too rapidly ot

1 ktiitwr orr. nr- - i - .1

SALESMAN SAM By SmU
stammered, bating herself, the
teacher, orerythlngl Was It her
fault ah wasnt brainy t Not
ereryon could hoi Well, she'd
show them all some day, aU thes
old cats and foxe all ore town,
sha'd show them what Kaydara.

H aa, "Baby, ytf the
aaaiHaat tklaat tbU Side Ot Chi O'Dar oonld do. They'd ee her

name ap In lights, uey woaiu.
They'd boast, primming tneir
Upe, "Ob, yea, 1 anew net, jaago"

She'd ent them when ah passed
iham in the etreet. She eoald

cago. Know what I mean, yon-r-
e

art class. Lota at 'eaa ha the
Brent row ot ckomaea woold be
fsaloas ot yon."

Kay, walking down High etreet
fa th neighborhood ot Vernon's
drug store, took on awitt look
ahead before ah plunged. There
wa good deal t trafBe (tor
Belredere) at thta Urn. M waa
. -- , i. irk Ktvl arr.Ar.1 had

seo a ear whirring
down a glittering aronue her-

self, slim, wrapped
in fur chinchilla, maybe). A

man in hrery would Up down
from tke aeat. rush around to
hand her rat.

a a

a a uvea '
long aUic dlagorged lta chatter-
ing, bright-ela- d throngs. Shabby
ancient can aoaed th aleeker

belonging to th yonng
matron ot Belreder' "younger

at- .- Kay aid not want to be
aeaa with thi man, th traTellng
salesman who anpplied Belre-dare- 's

on department ator with
afflk stocking. Belreder wonld

rhxmm --immMmmcam back to earth, to th
SBB ot th Jun attar-noo- n,

to Chester, moist but dap- -
m, haalria her.

-- I I'r rot to be rannlng
along. My Mother will, be

"Aw. sweetness, don't bo meantnot anderatand, amid Kay to her-aal-f.

Especially Ubnnlo. Or
nTotbar. , Come on, we'll bar a ssack out

at that place oa th Rlrer Road.
I'r got th boa down at th

Har area were wide, fright

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By Martin
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8tm ah dldnt know what they
objected to. He wa polite a
niea aa he eoald be, really. And
ha mad th hoy fct Kay class
seem awfully raw and awkward.

She and Clarina Brlgga had
ened. "I can't, honestly I" Wsa
that Monnle ah saw walking
along on th other Bid ot tb
street?

"W could dance, baby. Hon--

I'm Hvlnr to dance with you.

nst ran Into him ne day at
TOOVLOftWa MMi J I III .... Yk tW7JTWl . Wh TWfTvthe Sweet Shoppe. They had

Bet rou're a honey at it, aren't
been giggling orer maple not ann-dae-a,

Kay oonaclono ot the tact
that ah shoe Id bar eared her
allowance tor new ahoea instead
ot frittering It thla way. when

rninl
It it waa Monnie, sne waa id. mm r w mm rii uw m a rax-- mmshe said in a madness 01 nsste.

"I'll meet yon at :S0 at the cor
ner of Main and Art erne a
can. Good-by.-

fihe fairlr ran.

they saw him. Be had com in,
glanced about Inquiringly and
then come straight orer to their
table. She and Ulasy had pro-
tended to be annoyed. "The
aerr ot him!" they had aald
afterward, with well aimnlated
amazement. Bat bo had carried
It oft well. Be had Instated he'd

Ot coarse she wonldnt go to
meet him, she assured herself.
That waa Just to get rid of him.
Sh wonldnt dare to go out to
on of those night place. Cheamet Itissy m laoi ume na a

been In town and that she dldnt
remember him.

ter didn't know It she nao, oi
course, pretended to b more so-

phisticated than ahe was but
Kay had nerer been out aiier sun-

down with a man. Boya bad
taken her to parties but usually a Bv Cravna
BiU bad called for her afterward.

Wrtjn iuddj jSh wouldn't go. Chester
wonld be angry, would call her a
"bum sport." Sh couldn't help
It. And if h left Belreder that

"That' th way with yon
(Iris," he had said, pretending to
be chagrined. "Oat of sight, oat
ot mind." He had been talking
to 'Rlssy, bat looking at Kay.
She had. ah remembered, looked
rather well that day, in th red
beret and new sweater salt, the
on Monnl had gtren her tor her

birthday. Sixteen she had been
It la May.

Ot eonrae. ah and 'Rlssy had
played for a long time at being
sophisticated, bored with orery-thln- g,

women ot the world, bat
she hadn't, until ah met Chester

nleht. aa be bad aald be would.
nerhana she'd nerer see htm
arain. She felt a pang. Chester
who held out these brar prom-
ises of the golden Uf tor her la
the big eltyl

Her mother met her with a
worried expression. "Kay, some
one's been calling yoa from th M-rm&z- r r i iim r rvr v .. v
school. Th office. Tou r to
call back."

The role of the principal's sec-

retary answered her. "Mis

Bigelow, actually appreciate", tne
fact that she waa almost a woman
grown. Old enough for serious
beam, not Jnst high school kids
whose idea oc a gay craning was
to hop Into a 20 touring ear
with most of its parts missing and

. ride eat to High Spring for a
bowl of efclll con earn.

O'DsreT Oh; yes, Mr. Bellamy
nartlcalarly wants to see yoa
for class tomorrow. Stop In,

I ''rrr'ar- - SaBas.aaa. HM)LtN Tn o-- Mill aas lJjr d',l a4 TnUNvvlKQUb arbrXan!1. a fjwill you."
She hung ap, with hands that

shook a Uttle. So ahe had flunked.
That waa what it meant! She v rr' " '

LrTxesou-- f

couldn't hear It couldn't stand
the nltr and th sneers. She'd

pH ESTER was different. Why
wouldn't Mother understand

abont himt Kay had nerer, some-
how, dared to bring him home.
Not that Chester had showed any
deslr to be Introduced, formally,
to th family. Anyhow Kay had
th feeling that wonld spoil erery- -

bar to do something to get away.
Chester!

(To Be Continued)
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

f i r.r, rWuyr,'6T.E.B6 r.. S) l ) WHT IfPlOny J VW V
Oratory at IBS a page cost the

thing. The romance would ran- -
taxpayers $2100 for a recent islsh If Monnle and Mother and

hrVrVMOHOHOOHo S OSCAR J I I ) J UNtLt Dcw ""T". yysj N HE KEPT HVI TO DO NOT Ik OROP OFBill and Mark looked Chester sue of the Congressional Record.
Now will those who hare accused I

congressman of being dumborer coolly.

please apologize?So she met him downtown
whenever hia route brought him
to Belredere. Sometimes he Well, it certainly seems from
rented a car and dror down testimony that Banker Charles!

E. Mitchell Is one ot those fel
lows who owes a lot to his wife.

Kay waa a bit afraid to go riding
with Chester. It her mother
heard If Monnle saw them if
BUI happened to Snd out 1 Not
that it wasn't perfectly all right. Flapper Fanny Says

II 1 a , ' v,' I Wt4 1 VVX. I-- --V --- . V I B wi I IIChester was "simply a peach"
and all that but the family
wouldn't understand. Did fam-

ilies ererf
Thus Kay. Now on this warm

June afternoon ah began to feel
a trifle nerroua about the whole
affalrs Chester waa being Insist-
ent on seeing her that erenlng.

"But I can't possibly," ah de-
murred. "We're baring exams-- all

week. I'm np to my ears."
Sh thought of the classroom,

warm, crammed with perspiring
youths and maidens nibbling pen-
cil points. Bees would be hum-

ming outside th windows, g

orer the Dr. Van Fleet roses
which were th principal's par-
ticular pride and Joy. Th
teacher of th moment would be
hot, sarcastic, edgy.

"Oh, I hat It Bill" ah burst
out, suddenly, surprised at her
own earnestness.
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"Not me, babyl" Chester, bis
dark eyes bold and smiling,
Dressed bis arm close to hers.

"N-n- not you." She smiled
reluctantly. "Just school this
old town all of It."

"Isn't that what I'm always
telling you?" His slightly nasal

sawri1IMaB- - asaat .vr fJ 1 --J I Jtrffm DJUJ MVl iuiumm hi m nil
There's many a slip 'twlxt the tlrau starlet, aa

rolce, softened now, rushed orer
th wcrds. "Aren't you wasting
your time here when yon might
be doing aometblng in th Big

hop and th trip.
aM.KBMT.at;


